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J Regular Service on Stewart

Varies from north to south, from 
j beat to cold !
Oh, woman, woman, thou shouldst

i have few sins
Of thine own to answer fof; thou art 

the author
Of such a book of follies in a man 
That it would need the tears of all 

the angels
To blot the record out.

When asked last night as to his ex
perience yesterday afternoon, Mr. 
Arbuckle said :

“It is the first time I ever faced 
such an outburst As a matter of 
fact, I may say that when I stepped! 
before such a magnificent audience of 
women a thrill of enthusiasm 
coursed through me, and I may have 
thrown more than the ordinary feel
ing into the part. Surely, if the 
women only knew my true feelings 
for them, they would have better 
understood. Don't you see iti was 
just all assumed. I don't feel that 
way at all. I don’t approve of the 
sentiment of the lines myself.

“I was surprised, too, at the dem
onstration, but when I realized fiiat

py
’

mn of rough looking new guard and begged from them an
in single file through old newspaper. .

"Look here, Connelly”-;
laÜÉttl ÎSTR. PROSPECTed jungle was all that re- 

! the once mighty Twelfth, 
iwindled to this handful in 

of nine months, and no 
îen the wet season began

Unprecedented Action 
in Chicago Theatre

Newspapers ? Gimme 
one ! What a find ! A newspaper !"

“S’pose you almost forgot there 
was such a thing."

"Perhaps. See if there's any
thing from home.”

“Home ?

WILL SAIL ~rt Tomorrow,Saturday, 2 p. mskeleton would have room 
resh recruits, providing always 

Is, who lay hidden in the 
;sc.s, would allow' the fever 

A rebel in the wild 
tain as the fever, a|d

Where d’you live any
way, Connelly ?” 

"Gloucester." For Rates, Tickets, Etc., Apply
S.-Y. T.

When Woman Was Denounced in 
"The Lady of Lyons”—Women 

Hissed Actor.

"Why, thaVs in Massachusetts.” 
“Of course, dummyhouse ! Look 

fer the hews, will you t”
"What’s the date ?

w. MEED, m

7*
is before the Twelfth 
im the rusty red trans- 

Southern Queen and had mai 
it* a swinging step over the 

The straggly line o' 
ing the beach swaliowei 
from that moment the

üililHP—otofctu
oM, this paper ! Gloucester—Glou
cester—here ’tis—Gloucester :

“ ‘Man killed at the town hall last 
| night’—now that’s what 1 call an in- 
IPhresting piece of news, seein’ as we 

" j don’t know what a killin' is. *Geo 
• | Hall convicted of srtealin’ from Na-

a time the) idled » the ho than Forrest’—that sounds like home
. 9Ua*. W le>^ “‘Marriage’—that’s very homelike-

uit, sickened, a few died and the -Bill Thompson dead; leaves fortv
st recovered to curse the heat and thousand dollars ’ That’s all, <W

wondei why they, didn t go up nelly, from Gloucester.”
rL 2e,‘reSL "HZ Tern "HUmP ! Who's married

and the rebels amused them “Lemme see-’Miss
•mly. This for nine months. The 

-1S thoroughly tired out. 
ou wish you were

* Japan American L
Chicago, June 14. — Storms of 

hisses greeted the denunciation of 
women in Lite fifth act of “The Lady 
of Lyons” at the matinee perform
ance at Power’s theatre yesterday. 
For five minutes the play was in-, 
terrupted by the prolbpged hissing. 
The house was crowded to the doors 
with, a fashionable audience of a 
character that selfloWs yields to such 
a demonstration.

.
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such an audience would not express 
open animosity, I wi< nearly con
vulsed with laughter. It rather em
barrassed us, though, “and we had to 

rhl" mai°rity of sort of carry on a pantomime' during 
those present were women, and it the hissing so as to keep the thing 
was the women who did the hissing, together, don’t you see ? But then 

The outbreak »s one of the we flxed it a„ up for them again 
strangest that has been witnessed in along toward the end, where I con- 
a playhouse in this city. Manager fessetl that women were not so bad 
Harry J. Powers sard that it was after all, and Pauline had lines that 
the first time anything of the kind touched the spot. The applause then 
had come under his notice. Maclyn proved the safety valve.”

so rc~
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11 Steamer Every 2 Weeksl"You lie ! Let me see that !"
5.. “What in the name of nation is the 
1 matter With you, Connelly ?”

____ “You’re right, Parsons, that’s all!
b That*» pST* \.r'............................... I . U ■

And big Connelly, the man wit* an Arbuckle, who spoke the lines 
mean San Pedro or do intense longing for home, bent down alistically as to call forth such re. Preparing for Derby.

t e rea ome. as ed an- his head and walked with a swagger sentment, said that he had never 1 New York, June 18—A Feather-
t» the far end of the town. seen the like in His experience. ston’s horse Arsenal and j' E. Mad-

What aroused the Chicago women den’s Pentecost have 
and started them oil

Ea ■
id a great tall chap, 
m you ever E:!” For Japan China and All Asiatic

—---------------Points___ ______ ____"

mean home, 
the people i 

litc brand, and where 
icuits, and a bed, and clean water

. Oh! I meant home !" „
at the man and tortb with alacrity.

“We’re a mighty slim crowd com
pared to all that came up, ain't we?’

“Well, I should say! There was 
Sam Johnson .and Jerry Patterson, 
B|11 Williams, Harry Carter — but 
whit's the use in countin’ 'em?—all

Ticket Office - 612 First Avenue, Seattlereceived their
on their demon- final “preps” for the American Derby 

stration of disapproval was this to be run Saturday at Washington 
line, given with telling effect by Mr. Park, Chicago, and will be shipped 
Arbuckle, in the character of Gener- today over the Pennsylvanie rail- 
al Damas : road. Winnie O’Connor and Cochran,

Yes, a miracle. In other words, who will have the mounts will ac-
company them. Arsenal's work was 

Some woman in the parquet began on the Gravesend track while Pen- 
to hiss. Others took it up, and the tecost was put through his final 
wave of indignation swept through jgrçint at Sheepshead Bay. Arsenal 
the parquet, the boxes and the bal- was breezed over the Derby distance 
conies A few of the women could but wan not asked to extend him- 
not retrain from giving voice to their self. His

The next morning, when the bugle 
called the men of the Twelfth from 
the dingy white huts, they sprangml -rifle

mi - - ton looked 
Hik his head strangely.
‘Don’t git that way often, Par
is ; it affects the head so.”
‘But I had a dream last night and 
were all goin' home.”

’Funny dream, that,” said Mar-
. »™--it vou want is a good stiff f’"e' itn‘‘ good b°y*' to°' 8,1 *K°od
St inine—somethin' like twen- But, then, that’s what weSt M-.mne-sometmn twen f „

a constant woman.”

, . ... __ owner expressed pleasure
feelings, and, though nothing was over his condition, which he said had 
said in a loud tone, such remarks as improved 
these were heard ;

“Oh i The wretch ! the wretch!”
“It isn’t true "

“FLYER”And we’re the lucky dogs ! I 
wouldn’t be one of them fellers 
what’s come to relieve us—no, not 
fer a cool million. Would you, Con
nelly ?”

“I don’t know,” replied Connelly

«ht the poor lad’s nerv 
’ said another, all jangl greatly over the form

shown when the horse won the Me
tropolitan handicap at Morris Parp. 

It is said Jockey Bullman will ride 
- „ .. . . ,, u Clarence Mackay's Heno in the Der-
When the demonstration had sub- by. Bullman is under contract to 

sided somewhat, Mr. Arbuckle at- August Belmont, who is said how- 
tempted to go on with the rather ever, to have given consent 
long speech commenting on woman’s year’s Derby was won by Bullman on 

“ej*5: MemipW fro- Robert Waddel and he is anxious to 
quently. Fresh outbursts were make it “two straight.” 
brought on with each sentence.

These are the lines that caused the 
trouble :
The man who sets his heart

woman y
Is a chameleon, and doth feed on 

air ;
From air he takes his colors—hold 

his life—
Changes with every wind—grows lean

or (at,
Rasy with hope, or green with jeal

ousy.
Or palid with despair-just as the

gale

led

copjd iw

telly. “There’s lots of 
ream about-there’s” - 

broke*/* with a mtir- ■
The things be You don't know ?”
were evidently jj*0, 1 d<m 1 know ”

of the regiment. Then the bu6le blared again. The
what’” asked 63,11 m*n turned and walked to the 

lieutenant, and saluted :
“Well, Cennelly ?"
“I—I think I’d like to stay and 

enlisr with the other regiment, sir- 
and—and stay out the war. You

“For shame !"

Last

A Solid Vestibule Train With All Modem 
Equipments.went

"Will you excuse me for about five 
minutes ?” said the apartment-house

cor-

line

lodger, as a bell tinkled in the 
ridor. For further particulars and folders address the ; 

GENERAL OFFICE

upon ahuts of San see"—; in the
The face of the lieutenant became 

«H a stone mask and for a moment 
he stared fixedly. Then, remember
ing his rank, he said kindly :

“It you think so, Connelly, you 
may report to Major Southern."

The Twelfth marched out and the 
last man, looking back from a dis
tant hill, saw a forlorn figure watch
ing by the old gate He waved a 
last farewell to the man in the sun 
painted landscape. A fellow by his 
•ride started to hum again the

J2t the,swinging meter : /
t “<**, Wre goin’ home ! We’r/Wgoin’

"Certainly," replied the caller^ 
"We have to go and take our drill 

at this time in the day.
“Your drill ?"
"Yes ; climbing down the fire es

capes."

,SEATTLE, W,z8-

■e just is that,” replied Har-

srssf"
ted if I don’t believe it’s the
llÉÉiiiËiiiÉiwilWÉâSl^fâîilii
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The Is

Send a copy of Goetzman’s Souve
nir to outside friends. A complete 
Pictorial history of Klondike. Foi 
•ale at all news stands. Pries $2.50

the Short Lto
sons, you're

toI"

Northwestern
AU through trains Wi the North Pacific Coast oa 

/ nect with this line in the Union Depot

at St. Paul.

—«if it is be we'll go to
farther down Chicago 

And All 
Eastern Pi

we’ll see «*
4

Glok Coniestiii’L/you done with ma;

ifen looked at the 
(plied slowly ; /
)e we’ll go home!" / 
to sun the lot of tlfn. 
Jid mrned pale. 1 
er given that a th<
Ip rebels ifsh

nee !■ / Our ship is at"— — 
“Oh, shut up !” growled 

The skeleton of the 
one of the Iarg 
on in silence 1

-I- t the —
minus
marched

wettt*.
Ixines,

5 - FIFTEEN - Its 
ROUND

gj ■

Corbetts Greatestyet
in New York, June - 

ever Corbett «aade^^^H Travelers from the J^orth are invited to comm

m » j1—witi-—
F. W. Palter,j fien’l Agent, Seattle,

ft one of grftstftsb
hits of his life the other/Evening in 
gn uptown restaurant, 
editor had been dim

of note

Burley ftCanadian 
t-h^re, fuid 

1when he went to pay his bill diwov- 
sred lhat he had nothing but Cana- 

t, dian bank notes with him. The man- 
re *«er was sorry, but flatly declined to 
my Uke this money, and did not look 

with favor upon the suggestion that 
’ he 0311 «P the Waldorf, where the
bur- edltor w»* a patron, and ask if 

everything was all right. Finally 
ore, diner, pulling a valuable ring 

Irom his little finger, suggested that 
” J this would be a sufficient guarantee 
the » Canadian ten-dollar bill, and

i , vs. avmr
ship is at tin 
ou can pack ; T TT

—

Thursday, July 3rd, 
10:00 P. jjM.

-r'; •

: m

Uoalaska and Western Alaska
ve won’t 

boys, A. B. HALL II. S, MAIL—»of the accepted it a* pueb * 
llr>tt’._Wbq had h**11 watching the 

“ped up and brusquely or- 
manager to return the 

g, turned to the other man with a 
hi ™u' and invited him to

3!®“ r' of,erin6 to exchange all 
the Canadian money that was mwi.

met had

W_0f It. It is needless to say 
here is one paper on this side 

he Atlantic where Corbett can 
b ail the press notices he wants

to the Tickets, $3, $5 end $7.marched 
Phe hot sun, 
he petty ills and 

forgotten in the S. S. NEWPO1

.

^»Yea Juneati April Island 1st of oach month - 
' for Sitka. Yakutat, Nuhchek. Orca, Ft. Licum, | 

\ aides, Resurrection, Homer. Seldovia, Katmai, 
Kodiatüyak. Kerluk, Chignik, Unga, Sand 
Pmnt, Belkofsky, Uaasaska, Dutch Harbor.

----PW INFORMATION APPLY

6 Wke • “Globe Bldg., Cor. First Ave, and Madbei Sift
I*. San Praociaco Office, 30 Callforais Street

I Burlington 
I Beute^

No matter to what eastern 
point you may be des
tined, your ticket should

1 J

smile on h& face.
th is mustered out !"
skyward that! ' t 
and above all

read
,

bawled ; ;
i ! Hurrah ’ “ * - 1 '

; , . , ij
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Kqt is so peaceft 
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Eadnrstand how a
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Ee children.'’
La] jju sometime 
ftj».-" said Mrs.

? Why, w! 
E«t don’t know. 
E^earted little 
«wants to be g 
Keghtless, or < 

I don’t knot 
Ke just as carefi 
EE b# when she p
Kt'"ithe moment 
E;ht something ha 
H, she comes 
Lfi mussed or ton 
E^ss. When her li 
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“Oh. ttait’s the i 

ren,” said Mr.
! -Don’t worry aboi 
tfigbt How about 
[ “Oh, he is a boy 
j A far-away whist 
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|gti away, the bus 
ratnitinr before hi 
HBey was sitting 
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Up children leanir 

eyes star mi 
Eft. one lying by 
Hpshen she wa 
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ft rather faded a’ 
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ttti). and a work-b 
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■mestly, almost 
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ft>h, yes, that u

fes,” answers 
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LEAVES SEATTLE FOR ST. PAUL EVERY DAI
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